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Nevada Rural Children's Mental Health - Website Maintenance and Hosting Update Price 

From: Michael Pothos (mpothosdesign@gmail.com) 

To: hermione_eevee@yahoo.com 

Date: Saturday, February 5, 2022, 04:30 PM PST 

Hey Melissa, 

I have below the updated breakdown for the website maintenance and hosting: 

• 1 O hours initial plug in updates and fixes at $45/hr = $450 
• Basic Hosting plan for one year = $240 
• Setup Fee = $30 
• Website Transfer Fee = $60 
• Website Maintenance for one year = $960 
• Total cost= $1,740 

Also, does your team have the credentials for their current hosting where I can transfer everything over once ready? 

If you have any questions, please let me know. Thanks. 

Michael Pothos I Graphic & Web Designer 
(702) 879-5548 

rr:mothosdesign_@gmail.com 

www.mRothosdesign.com 
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Re: Website update quote 

From: Marie Thompson (marie@vegaswebsitedesigns.com) 

To: hermione_eevee@yahoo.com 

Date: Thursday, February 3, 2022, 11 :32 AM PST 

Hi Melissa, 

Thanks for reaching out, we are glad to help you with that information . We're experienced with website maintenance, 
hosting, setting up web address registrations, and updating website content. We can also give you the ability to add 
announcements and meeting agendas. Our developers are engineer-level and have expert-knowledge with all things 
Word Press. 

All of those services funnel through the maintenance & hosting branch of the business called Website Restore. Same 
owners, same employees, same service. For the services you need, we recommend the far right column here: 
httQs://www.websiterestore.com/maintenance-Qlans 

The annual price is billed at $1 ,788 (or $149/mo) and the first month is free, no charge. This plan includes: 

-1 Hour of development time each month (no rollovers) for requested updates, fixes , etc. 

-Software, theme & plugin updates 

-Security & Backups 

-Website Speed & Performance 

-High Speed Word Press-specific hosting for optimum performance &website security 

-A monthly performance report of all work we did 

-Much more (See far right column for full details) 

The 1 hour of development time each month gets applied toward any work that you request, and we will give you an 
estimate for anything over 1 hour. Any work estimated beyond 1 hour is time tracked and invoiced @ $11 O/hr due at the 
end of each month. 

If you're interested in the hosting specs, you can read the full details under the left column here: 
httRs://www.websiterestore.com/wordQress-web-hosting (Ignore the $39 pricing, that's hosting alone without the 
maintenance plan.) 

Feel free to call in anytime if you have questions or want more information. Development work is done in-house and you 
will work with the same rep. 

Thank you kindly, 
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Re: quote request 

From: Info @ 702 Pros (info@702pros.corn) 

To: hermione_eevee@yahoo.com 

Cc: kyla@702pros.com 

Date: Wednesday, December 15, 2021, 11 :47 AM PST 

Good Morning Melissa, 

Thank you for reaching out to us. We would love to help Nevada Rural Children's Mental Health Consortium and get 
your website updated and performing optimally. Of course, we will be your partner in this and our team will offer any 
assistance and guidance we can to help make this process as smooth transition as possible. 702 Pros is a veteran 
owned locally operated Website Design and Marketing Agency. We do offer Website Hosting and Website Support 
plans, along with specializing in Website Design and Development, Branding, and Marketing. 

I have provided a quick breakdown of our Website Hosting and Support plans. Please review and let me know which 
plan makes the most sense for you. In the meantime, I would like to schedule a call or meeting to get to know Nevada 
Rural Children's Mental Health Consortium and we can also go over your options and answer any questions you may 
have. 

Website Hosting 
We do recommend hosting with us, so you have quick access to changes within your website core framework. We will 
provide you with cPanel access so you will have full backend access and ownership of your files. Please note, this 
includes SSL certificate as well. We typically start off with our Basic Plan and monitor the site's needs and if we need to 
upgrade we will let you know at that time. 

Basic Web Hosting: $25/monthly or $255/annual (i 5% discount billed) I 20 GB space I 25 GB Bandwidth I SSL 
Certificate I Full cPanel Access I Hosting Support 
Standard Web Hosting: $80/monthly or $816/annual ('15% discount billed) I 50 GB space I 50 GB Bandwidth I SSL 
Certificate I Full cPanel Access I Hosting Support 
Pros Web Hosting: $320/monthly or $3,264/annual (15% discount billed) I 80 GB space I 150 GB Bandwidth I SSL 
Certificate I Full cPanel Access I Hosting Support 
Learn more here. 

Website Support 
702 Pros WordPress Support and Maintenance Packages take care of Updates, Security, Backups, and 
More. Our website support packages are focused on optimizing the custom and company website support experience. 
After you select a plan , we will set up an account on our custom project and ticket request portal. All communication task 
updates will be done through an easy-to-use system, monitored by our web support specialists. The main difference is 
the allotted hours dedicated for website changes, the delivery time of requests, and the frequency of software and plugin 
updates. 

Website Support Plan 
Basic Plan : $220/monthly or $2,244/annually (15% discount) 12 hours of website changes I Monthly software and 
plugin updates I 72 hour support response time 
Standard Plan: $560/monthly or $5,916/annually (15% discount) I 4 hours of website changes I Monthly software and 
plugin updates I 48 hour support response time 
Pros Plan: $1600/monthly or $16,320/annually (15% discount) I 8 hours of website changes IWeekly software and 
plugin updates I24 hour support response time I Priority Service 
Learn more here. 

Please feel free to contact me directly 702.904.4262 if you have any questions in the meantime. 
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